
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

Konig Ludwig II 

W hen Max II of Bavaria died on March 10, 1864, Ludwig 
became King of Bavaria at the young age of 18½. He had 
no comp leted col1ege study, had come in to very litcle contact 
with the world, and until shortly before ascending the throne, 
had had practically no opportunity to gain an insight into 
the political happenings at the court of his father. H e was in 
no ma nner prepared for the responsibili ties awaiting him as 
king of his country. H owever, contrary to all expectations, he 
took his duties very seriously and thoroughly occupied him
self with the daily spade-work of a ruler. The first years of 

his reign were those of a K ing who, inspired with the ma
jesty and sacredness of his position, tried to realize the ideal 
concep t of a kingship of art and cultu re. The house of Wit
telsbach has always looked more towards culture than con
quest, power or sovereignity. Though Ludwig let himself be 
advised by his ministers and government officials, he did not 
always take the advice, but came to long thought-over de
cisions on his own. 

Characteristic of the attitude of Ludwig II is the following 
incident: During a conversation with several deputies of the 
Reichs Council Cabinet, the young King asked one of the 
Reichs Councillors his opinion of a change from the 6 year 
to a 2 year finance period. The Reid1s councillor answered 
that this change would be profitable to the financial well
being of Bavaria. Whereupon Ludwig II retorted " I still 
remember very well, Mr. Reichsrat, that earlier you and the 
majority of the Cabinet were against such a change." "Oh 
yes", replied the Reichs councillor, "but that happened out 
of faithful devotedness to the blessed father of Your Majesty, 
who p referred tl-ie 6 year financial p eriod ". The King ad
monished the Reichs councillor wi th the following words: 
"How can a ruler learn the truth if his Reid1s councillors 
judge one way today and differently tomorrow?" 

In the beginning of 1870, the political situation became more 
and more crit ical. The tension between, Prussia and France 
assumed alarming proportions, and it became evident that ., 
war would be inevitable. Because of the p eace t reaty of 1866, 
Bavaria, too, was drawn into the turbulence of events. On 
June 16, 1870, Ludwig signed the mobilisation order demand
ed by Parliament and the overwhelming majority of the Ba
varian Government, after a long conference with his Chief 
of Cabinet Eisenhart. Again, a war broke out that Ludwig II 
would have liked to avoid. 

This disastrous war lasted only 3 weeks, but what damage 
to men, material, and property it cost. On August 22, a peace 
treaty was signed, forcing Bavaria, besides the task of certain 
sovereign rights, to pay 30 million Gulden (54 million Gold 
Marks) to Prussia for reparations. 

A few weeks after this fateful war, the King undertook of 
his own accord a journey through those areas of Franconia 
that had been particularly affected by the war. At this time 
he wrote to Richard Wagner: " . .. I am undertaking this 
journey so that the people can see what I am like. So that 
they man begin to know their Prince! .. . " This trip led him 
through the north Bavarian region via Bayreuth, Bamberg, 
Bad Kissingen, Aschaffenburg and Wiirzburg. The zenith of 
the journey was reached in Niirnberg where the King, inspite 
of his plans, spent eight days. Wherever the ruler went he 
was met by jubilant people and was greated as a victor. There 
was no trace of the fact that only a week before in these very 
towns the Bavarian army had been forced to suffer humili
tating defeats. On this trip the King learned to love his people 
again and at this time he planned to transfer the Royal Re
sidence from Munich, which be had come to hate, to N iirn
berg. A plan which never came to fruition . 

King Ludwig U in the first year of h is r eign, 
December 1864, photogra phed by J oseph 
Alber t. Ludwig is wearing t he uniform of the 
Colonel-in-chief of the 4 th L ight Cavalry 
Regiment. 


